
BREAKFAST served ALL HOURS
Country Fried Plate $16 Country Fried Burger,
cheesy Moon eggs, Texas Toast, gravy, tots

Southwestern Skillet $16 Soyrizo, Moon egg,
tots, onion, bell peppers, Provolone, green chili,
flour tortilla

Country Skillet $16 Beyond Links, Moon egg,
tots, country gravy, onions, bell peppers, Texas
Toast

Breakfast Burrito $12 Flour tortilla, taters,
onions, Moon egg, covered in country gravy
& spicy green chili

Bacon Egg n’ Cheese Sammy $13 English
muffin, bacon, Moon egg, American cheese; tots

Short Stack Pancakes (3) $7 Maple syrup

Dulce de Leche Pancakes (3) $9 Pancakes
drizzled in caramelized milk syrup & powdered
sugar

Sweet N’ Savory $15 (2) pancakes w/ maple
syrup, (2) links, scrambled Moon eggs

Frenchie’s Toast (2) $7 Salted cinnamon
butter & Maple syrup

“Stuffed” French Toast (2) $10 Agave cream
cheese, mixed berry compote, powdered sugar

All My Ex’s Live in Texas… Toast $14
American, Provolone, Moon egg, sausage on
Texas toast; tots

Biscuit Sammy $14 Sausage, Moon egg,
American cheese (want jelly with that?); tots

Biscuit Lover’s $15 Biscuit Sammy plus a single
Biscuit and Gravy

Biscuit Benedict $16 Biscuit, Moon egg,
sausage, grilled onion, gravy

One or Two Biscuit(s) & Gravy $6/$8

BREAKFAST SIDES +GLUTEN FREE
Bacon (2) $5
+Sausage Links (2) $5 +House Hot
+Sausage Patty (2) $5 Sauce is Free,
+Scrambled Moon Egg $350 Just Ask!
+Scrambled Cheesy Moon Egg $5

Menu is Powered by Plants

SWEETS
Birchwood Bakehouse Cheesecake $9
Birchwood Bakehouse Coffee Cake $7
+Sweet Elizabeth’s Gluten Free Moon Pies $6
Ask your server for the weekly flavors

+GLUTEN FREE

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
+Coffee Colorado Coffee Merchants $4
●Make it a vanilla, lavender or seasonal flavor for a $1

+Hot Chocolate marshmallows, whip, drizzle $6
+Matcha $5 -or- Lavender Matcha $6
+Hot Tea $3 Earl Grey ● China Green ● Peppermint

English Breakfast ● Chai ● Chamomile

+Organic Juices $6 OJ ● Pear ● Pineapple
Dark Cherry ● Grapefruit ●

+Rowdy Mermaid Kombucha $7
Alpine Lavender ● Watermelon ● Savory Peach

+Cold Green Tea $4 add seasonal syrup $1
+Sweet Tea $4
+Berry Lemonade $5 (no free refills)
+Rocky Mountain Sodas $4
Lemon Lime ● Peaches & Cream ● Cola
Orange Cream ● Prickly Pear ● Blackberry
Spicy Ginger Beer ● Root Beer ● Elderberry

+Bottled Iced Tea from Just Iced Tea $6
Arnold Palmer ● Oolong Peach
Decaf Berry Hibiscus ● Black Regular

+Hoplark Non-Alcoholic Citra Hop Water $5
+Present CBD Lemon-Lime Water (no THC) $8

EQUITY PAY CHARGE INFORMATION
Fern’s Diner is committed to increasing the pay for
kitchen (non-tipped) employees while not
overcharging for items on its menu. To do this, we are
trying out a 5% Equity Pay Charge added to all bills.
We are happy to remove this charge absolutely no
problem, just ask. We are trying to be sensitive to our
customers by not increasing menu prices as sharply.
We are trying to be sensitive to our kitchen employees
who are dealing with soaring prices in their cost of
living. And in the end, we are trying to navigate this
new day and age of higher than usual rising costs
while keeping our prices as low as possible to provide
the best possible value. Ask for more information
This service charge does not go to the server



SOUPS & SALAD
Today’s Soup $5/$8
Green Chili $5/$8 Yes it’s spicy
Bison Peak Tomato Bisque $5/$8
Fern’s Salad $8 Shredded iceberg, tomatoes,
carrots, bell peppers, black olives,
pepperoncinis, herb sauce
*Nuts & Berries Salad $10 Spinach, tomato,
cashews, blue cheese crumbles, bac’n bits,
mixed berry dressing

BURGERS
choice of soup, tots, or side salad
(shredded lettuce, tomatoes, bac’n bits, choice of
Ranch, Fern Sauce or Hunny Mustard dressing)

Country Fried Burger $1650 Country Fried
Beyond, gravy, grilled onion, lettuce, tomatoes,
dijonaise, choice of tots, soup or salad

Sun Burger $1550 Sun Seed patty, Hunny
Mustard, grilled onion, Provolone, lettuce,
pickles, choice of tots, soup or salad

Classic Cheeseburger $1650 Beyond, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickles, American cheese,
ketchup, mustard, choice of tots, soup or salad
add Bacon $5

80’s Burger $1650 Beyond, A1 sauce,
bleu cheese crumbles, fried onions,
choice of tots, soup or salad

Patty Melt $1650 Beyond, Texas Toast, grilled
onions, provolone cheese, Dijonaise, choice of
tots, soup or salad

Korean BBQ Burger $1650 Beyond, gochujang
sauce, grilled pineapple, crispy onions, lettuce,
mayo, choice of tots, soup or salad

Breakfast Burger $1650 Everything bagel, Moon
egg, Beyond, provolone, mayo, maple syrup,
choice of tots, soup or salad add Bacon $5

SUB SUN PATTY or ARTICHOKE PATTY
FOR BEYOND PATTY FREE

*CONTAINS CASHEWS

STARTERS
*Cheese Curds $9 Marinara dipper

*Poutine $11 Tots, curds, sausage gravy
Add Green Chili $3

*For the Birds $14 Tots, curds, Sun Patty, Fern’s
sauce, ranch, and hot sauce

Chickpea Salad Dip $9 Chickpea salad with
toasted bread & dipping veggies

SANDWICHES - make any sandwich a wrap!
choice of soup, tots, or side salad
(shredded lettuce, tomatoes, bac’n bits, choice of
Ranch, Fern Sauce or Hunny Mustard dressing)

*Triple Grilled Cheese & Tomato Bisque $15
Texas toast, American cheese, curds, Provolone,
griddled with a cup of tomato bisque

TuNah Melt $16 Chickpea “Tuna” salad,
American cheese, onions, tomato, lettuce, mayo,
bacon, Texas Toast, choice of tots, soup or salad

Sun Sammy $15 Sun seed patty, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pepperoncinis, bell peppers, Fern Sauce,
Texas Toast, choice of tots, soup or salad

Fried Artichoke Sammy $15 Artichoke patty,
hoagie, lettuce, tomato, onions, ranch, choice of
tots, soup or salad

Choke Le Bleu $15 Fried artichoke patty,
Hoagie, lettuce, tomato, onions, hot sauce, bleu
cheese crumbles, choice of tots, soup or salad

BLT $15
Texas toast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
choice of tots, soup or salad

Chickpea Salad Wrap $14 Chickpea salad,
sunflower seeds, spinach, tomatoes, onions,
hunny mustard, wrapped in a flour tortilla, choice
of tots, soup or salad

Everything Everything Bagel Sandwich $13
Everything bagel, everything cream cheese,
Fern herb sauce, tomatoes, bell peppers, onions,
choice of tots, soup or salad

COCKTAILS $9
Mountain Mary Choice of booze, Fern’s bloody
mix
+Mimosas Sparkling Wine, choose juice from
below
(Dark Cherry●Grapefruit●OJ●Pear●Pineapple)
Cherry Bomb Bourbon, cherry, chocolate
Berry Forager Vodka, berry lemonade
Grapefruit Basil Gin, grapefruit, lemon, basil
+Lavender Fields Lavender Gin, Creme de
Violette, lemon
+Green Mountain Falls Strawberry Gin,
matcha, lemon
$7 Blue Plate Special Cocktail Rotating flavor,
ask your server

CANNED BEER
Athletic Non-Alcoholic Run Wild IPA $6
Athletic Non-Alcoholic Golden Ale $6
Shorts Locals Light Lager $4
Calidad Mexican Lager $5
Wibby Volksbier Vienna Lager $6
Aspen Blonde Wheat Ale $6
4 Noses Raspberry Blonde $6
Monk’s Cafe Flemish Sour $8
Einstӧk Icelandic Toasted Porter $7
Epic Son of a Baptist Stout $6
Grand Teton Juicy IPA $6
Epic Escape To Colorado IPA $6

CANNED GLUTEN FREE ALCOHOL
+Holidaily Gluten Free Favorite Blonde Ale $6
+Holidaily Gluten Free Fat Randy’s IPA $6
+Ace Pineapple Craft Cider $6
+Flying Embers Seasonal Hard Kombucha $6

RED / WHITE / SPARKLING WINE $7

+GLUTEN FREE


